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April 3 - April 7

Rancho Woodshop
Spring Yard Projects Sale

 It’s that time of the year to get your yard spring ready.  The Rancho woodshop is taking orders for this
semester’s spring yard project offerings. Students have worked all semester to build various projects and you
can help our school community by purchasing these items.  Any purchases that require delivery can possibly be
delivered by our woodshop upperclassmen for a small delivery fee, depending on delivery location & how many
projects need to be delivered. Please notify us if you would like delivery when ordering. Click HERE to order. A
$30 deposit or full payment is also required in order to secure your order. Checks made payable to the Rancho
Cotate Woodshop are preferable, cash accepted as well.

Raised Garden Bed  (NEW)
Just in time for spring planting. Save
your back, make another attempt at
starting a garden, or expand into an
even bigger garden!
Dimensions are 48” x 23” (Approx 4ft
x 2ft), and interior will be lined with
chicken wire, landscape cloth &
plastic, allowing for drainage.
Boxes will be painted black on legs &
cross bars with stained sides as
shown here unless otherwise
requested.
Cost:  $90

Bench
Our most popular project, a simple,
sturdy, and surprisingly comfortable
bench.
Dimensions are approx 48” long x
38” high x 24” deep.
Benches can be painted, stained or
left unfinished, specify when
ordering.
Price has been reduced- supply
chains are normalizing, you get the
savings…
Cost:   $60

Picnic Table
The classic. Dimensions are approx
6ft long x 7ft wide.
Picnic tables can also be painted,
stained or left unfinished, specify
when ordering.
Picnic tables will be partially
assembled for ease of delivery
unless they are staying on the
Rancho campus.
Price has been reduced- supply
chains are normalizing, you get the
savings…
Cost:   $135

https://forms.gle/xTVanRkiEXxRVTCBA


Rancho Cotate HIgh School 
Colorguard and Drumline

This weekend was the NCBA (northern California band association) winter
championships for indoor drumline and colorguard. We hit some milestones that

have never before been reached by Rancho Cotate High School. 
 

Colorguard: This season the Rancho Cotate High School winter colorguard had an
undefeated season and won the NCBA National Triple A championships! This

division achievement and championship title at this level has not happened at
RCHS in our 16 years of doing winter activities. Colorguard ended their season with
an 82.85 (a very high score for colorguard). 49 high school color guards competed

this Saturday at the NCBA championships.
 

Drumline: This season the RCHS drumline went to four competitions. We took first
at San Mateo High School winter review, Third Place at the Antelope High School

winter review, and first place at the foothill winter review. Then to finish our
season, drumline came in second place at the NCBA championship review at

Rodriguez High School this past Sunday. Drumline finished their season with a
score of 84.98 (also a high score) in the Regional A division. Out of 35 ensembles,
there were only two groups that score higher than us, one of which was not in our
division. The drumline will finish their season on April 15th in the Stockton arena

competition in the NCPA (Northern California Percussion Alliance) circuit. 
 

If you have an RCHS drumline or colorguard student in your class, feel free to
congratulate them for a fantastic winter season!

 
Homeshow Saturday: Also, a friendly reminder about our home show on April 8th
(Saturday) at 6 pm. The drumline and colorguard will be performing their winter

shows in the RCHS Tag Gym. There is no admission charge to get in, but we
recommend a donation of $5 to $10 at the door. The proceeds go towards the

RCHS winter drumline and colorguard budget for the 2023 season.
 





,

Join us for the first annual
Reclassification Ceremony on

April 27 at 6:30 pm @TAG
gymnasium.

This ceremony will recognize all
students who have worked hard

to redesignate themselves as
English proficient. 

We would love to have you
attend this event to support the
students that you have helped

with in the process of
redesignation. 

Please RSVP to Rita Baltazar,
District Liaison at 

(707) 867-2314. Please include
yourself and your guest(s).

 

You're Invited



On Saturday, April 1, 2023, our
community came together for the

Rohnert Park Education
Foundation fundraiser, Sharing of
the Green. The crowd was dressed

to impress and there were a
multitude of amazing baskets for
the silent auction. It was a special

evening that provided time for
friendly banter and socializing!

Thank you to the Education
Foundation Board for all of their

hard work in preparing for our first
in-person fundraiser since 2019

and for always working to support
our students and teachers. Bravo! 



Enjoy your 
weekend


